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US:0 ADMISSIONS COUNSELOR VISITS STOQ1KTON 
FOR IMMED I ATE Rli:LE:A8E 
Tim Ha.rris, admissions counselor at the Unive~·sity of San Diego, 
will be visitine1 h igh schools in the Stockton area November 19, 1976. 
The Uni ve n ,ity of San Diego is composed of a Oollege of Arts a.nd S1;iences 
and four profes 1:1ion&,l schools: The School of Busiriess Administration, !rchool 
of Education, Sc1hool. of Nursing and School of La.w. Masters degrees are a.lso 
offered. USD he1s a.r~ enrollment of 3300 students, which consists of an j~ncoming 
Freshman class c1f 500 students for the 1976-77 acaqemic year. 
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